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HM
DOUBLES

MEMBERS

IN PAST 3 YEARS

At n tncelliiR of tlio official bonrd
of the Klrst Methodist church, IsbI
night, tho lionril, with Kroat enthtis-tnn- m

nnd unnnltnlty, extended to tlio
pnstor, Hev. K. O. Kldrldpe, nn Invl-tntl-

to tlio pnstorato of tho church
for another year. This was a welt
deserved endorsement nnd apprecia-
tion of Mr. Kldrldgo, nnd his work
iimonR thla people for the last three
yearn.

ltcports showed tho church to be
In a splendid condition financially,
and nlonR all linen of church activity.
During tho three years ot Mr. Kid-ridg- e'

pastorate tho church and
Sunday school havo almost doubled
In membership, extensive repairs have
been made, and largo amounts of
money havo been contributed for
(Missionary nnd benevolent purposes.

Mr. KldrldRo has not only had
Krcat success In his own particular
church, but has been an efficient fac-

tor In tho social and civic affairs of
the Ity, and has thus mado himself
strong and Influential with tho pub-

lic.

LADIES INJURED IN

AUTOMOBtlE RUNAWAY

(Grunt Pns Courier)
Iile Saturday evening Mrs. A. C.

Hough nnd Mrs. Dr. Shearer, vuth
the children, were returning from nn
nuto ride in tho Hough Uuick. They
had returned to the garage, nnd Mrs.
Hough, who wns driving, got out of
Die machine to unlock the gam go
doors, ltctuming, she rrnuked tlio
iiulo, hut ns it had not been thrown
out of gear, it plunged forward, run-

ning' over Mix. Hough nnd through
the hide of lite gurogo nnd into the
orchard on the premises of County
Treasurer 1'cten.on. Mr. Shcnrcr
nnd the children jumped from the
runaway our nnd cmmimmI injury, ex-

cept Hint Mrs. Shearer severely
trained tho ligaments of one foot.

Mrx. Hough ii1m cM-apc- injury
when the ear run over her except
for minor linages. The wind Miiold
and the lamp- - of the car were badly
Miiashed nnd the fender bent, but it
it otherwise none the worse for it
wild run. It wan htoptod by running
into nn tipple tree nfter uprooting

cvcnil other trees in the I'cterxon
orchard.

WEDDING HELLS

Mr. Norman John Merrill and Mi
Lillian Agnes Ixnncri were united in
murriago Monday evening, June 1,
101 4, tit 8:110, by the Hev. K. Y.

I). I)., pastor Kirt llantitt
church, at the homo of Mrs. M. A.
Isaacs.

Mr. James Schliiibog and Mi.--s

Kffio Oliver were unileil in innrriHge
Sunday uftcmoon nt o'clock, May
ill, nt the home of Mr. and Mrs. O-

ther, by ho ilev. II. W. McCulloiigh,
1). I).
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HOW TO CU

0

IT ROSES

EXHIBITION

For the benefit of tliOM who ate
exhibiting wen tin year fur tlio firt
time, tho following is ix good method
for their care: Cut. Ilum early in the
morning of tho show, and Immed-
iately after they it re out place the
stems in n bucket of water, fdr tho
reason Hint tho Mom are then tally
open nnd will nbsoib water much
more readily.

If yon hnve n bloom n day or two
before tho show that ou do-i- re to
keep for the hIiow, cut it when it is
in proper condition, put it in 'water
nnd place it in the ieo ehe-- t.

If you havo bloom- - coming along
tliut nre opening up too fut, tio them
gently with .soft yarn and keep (hem
tied until you place them on

NO TARDINESS IN

Indocndonoe school, Jour miles
south of town, has just completed
another year's micccGi1 work un-

der the guidance of Mi-.- Oroeo
Smith. MUs Smith has taught two
years in this school and will again
teach here next year. ThU school
has attained distinction from tho
fact that during the entire year not
u single pupil has been taidy. Thin
is nn unii-ur- tl record lor it rural
school with an average attendance of
about twenty-fiv- e pupil, where sev-

eral must walk some distance to
school. The school has this year put
in playground equipment and other
improvements and it is the ambition
of the teacher and the patrons to
make it nn ideal rural school.

Following is n list of the pupil" :

Opal Clemens, Bessie Thomas,
Maize Turpin, Gladys Gardner. Kmiim
McCnsliu, Edna Hamlin, Frances
McCnslin, lectin Harrison, Josephine
Hnrtzcll, Muriel Sehuchnrd, Madge
Jones, I.ucilo Harrison. Frendu Stev
ens, Wilmn Ireland, Herxl Johnson,
Mablo Hodgson, Hazel McCnsliu, Orla
Wilson, Dlu.ichc Taguo, Annie How-ar- d,

Mable Howard, Luther Wil-o- n,

Herman ltrogilon, Wilbur Hnrtzcll,
Kltner Anderson, Chester Ilendrick-so- n,

Orvnl Zimmerman, Uen-lie- l Har-
per, Herbert Thonuis, Jes--e llrogdou,
Verne Harper, sI,evorne Hamlin, Hub-

ert Hurt, Harvey Wilson, John Gam-mil- l,

Dec Gentry. Frnnk Hodgson,
Don Hendricksou, Carl Jones.

HENRY SIEGEL ASKS
FOR CHANGE OF VENUE

NKW YOIIK, Juno 2. Justice
Illanchard of the supremo court
granted a change of venuo to Frank
E. VokcI and Henry SIcrcI on tho
Kround that atmosphere prejudicial
to tholr Interests exists In New York.
The two former department storo
merchants will bo brought to trial In
some other county of tho stato SIorcI
and Vogcl arc defendants under four
teen Indictments found ngalugt them
for tho methods of operating mercan
tile enterprises and a prlvnto bank
which havo failed.

KEDFOUD MATT; TRrBUNE, MEDFORD.

GARDENER

M LLONAIR

E

OR

LOSS OF WIFE

v CHICAGO, 4ino U. Thai Mrt
Frederick Klcist, gardener, who mar-
ried Jnlicl, dnugbtor of Kdvxnrd N

Hroituug, a millionaire mining and
business man n. iho t'uH of u sum-lif- er

romance at ' Manptettc, Mloli.,

has .ucd Mreiliing nt White I'lnin,
X. Y., for 'J.iO,000 damages for al
leged alienation of tlio nffections of

. IM..!.i!l -. I I

tiirs. IMt'lMJ iief-iitn- hiiunii, miv m- -

driy if dispalclfciS from White Plain,
X. Y.

The dispatches said that parlies to
tho suit, including tho .ouug wom-

an's mother as were
residents of different Mutes, nnd for
that reason the case was transferred
jostordny from the state to tho fed-

eral courts.
Klcist alleges the Uroitunirs pois.

onod tho mind of their daughter
against him. Hroituug uiid today
Iho charges wore untrue, and that
his (laughter was free to return to
Klo'st nnv time she wished to.

;ii

'THE ROMAN PERIL"

GHANTS PASS, June 2. The
Itoguo Hi or .Ministerial association
was entertained nt the Uetluiiiy Pros,
byterinn church nt Grants I'ass Mon-

day. Anion.; the papers read were
those upon "Kitrnl Work How to
Increase the Efficiency," Hev. C. I.
Crcesy of Central Point; "The Ho-mn- n

Mcnnce," Hev. W J. Douglas,
Ashland.

There was interesting discussion
of these papers, introduction of new
members nnd routine business, and
n dinner set by the Indies of Iletlt-un- y

church.
Tho officers of the association are

ns follows: I'rcMtlcnt, Kev. . J.
Douglas, Ashland; W.
F. Shields, Mcdford; secretary-treasure- r,

J. Mauley Spencer, Hogue
Itivcr.

Among tlioe present were: Hev.
J. Hiley, Jeffrey, Jr., Hev. William-
son D. Vnter, Hev. I. II. Tttel, Grunts
Pass; Hev. C. L. Crcesy, Central
Point; Hev. A. Schiiiiniilcy, Ash-lau- d;

Hev. A. Coslett, Gold Hill; Geo.
Ierson, Gold Hill; J. A. McAfee, Hev.
S. A. Douglas and Hev. W. F. Olocok-no- r

of Grants Pass; Hev. J. Mauley
SH'iiecrf Hogui) Hhor, and Hev. W.
J. Douglas, Ashland.

Tho association will meet at Ash- -

laud, July 8.

NEGRO EDEN, HOPES
OF MAINE DREAMER

I'OKTLAN'D, Maine. Juno S.

Chief Sam's steamer Liberia cleared
today for Salt Pond on tho Gold
Coast of Africa where It Is planned to
found a colony of American negroes.
The ship will call at Culvcston, Tex.,
for 100 Oklahoma negroes.

Chief Ham and many of his follow-
ers aro mombcrs of tho Holy Chost
and I'nltcd States society.

OSS MUST

OKNCJON,

8E

REAOY FRIDAY

Oh, Iho woild is full of lose.s
Anil tho loses lull of dew,

And tho dew is full of hem only lovo
That drips for me and you.
And Med foul is full of rose. AU

licit, they are u bit mildewed ami im-

perfect, and the Holland hold will

ho full of Mcdford roses on Friday,
Alt exhibits luii- -t bo dcliu'rcd at

the door not later than 10 o'clock
on Friday morning.

Join tho rose society, whether ,ou
have roses to jchihit or not geliu
lino for no.xt year, as ineinborsliio
will bung you the crv latest -- news
on roses.

Members of tho society will ho ad
mitted two to the exhibit. Silver
cups to the Mihio of $'MH) nnd $101)

in cash will ho given us prizes.

VICTIMS OF HOLD-U- P

A genius with paint and brush one
time drew a picture called "The Hold
l'." It pictured Dan Cupid stand-
ing in tho road, masked, domuiidiug
that an nuto containing a loving pair
halt. Whnt the famous artist put on
canvas was enacted on the Jackson-
ville road Monday night, when James
Schliiisog nnd bride, Miss Kffio Ol-

iver, of Grit llu Creek, were "held
up" by two ''highwimnen" on iereu-ndm- g

bent. The bride fainted. The
nuto they wore in with a party of
friends rushed to Mcdford for the
loliee but never nrrhed.

Tho bride and groom and party of
friends were driving down the road
when two figures loomed ahead.
They demanded a hull, which was
complied with. Thou in the middle
of the road they parleyed. The groom
implored n search, hut no harm,
while his mate fainted in his anus.
After bickering the "desperadoes"
fled, and the auto sx-- to this city,
presumably for aid.

All of the party except the mar-
ried p-i-ir knew a hold-u- p was corn- -

nig.
of a

It was the Griffin Crock idea

SMITH SPENT $706,

MOSER SPENT $742

SALKM. Or., Juno '-

-'. Dr. C. J.
Smith, who won the democratic nom
ination for governor, expended
$70(i.:iC in the primnry campaign, ac- -

cording to his exK'iiso statement
Tiled with Secretary of State Olcott.

(ins C. Mocr of Portland, who
was a candidate for Iho republican
nomination. rxvndcd $7l-.-- ).

Other candidate Tiling expense
statements were: S. T. Hicliardsou,
republican candidate for supremo
judge, .."i(i:i.i:i; l It. Stockman,

candidate for stato engin-
eer, i'J'-'tl.l- ll; W. C. Hawley, republi-
can candidate for congress, first
district, .f 1 0.')7.7L' ; William P. Lord,
republican cnudidatu for attorney-genera- l.

TU13S1AY .."JUNK UM I

M DEMAND FOR

FOODSTUFFS EDUALS

TOTAL PRODUCTION

WASHINGTON, Juno 'J, Willi
tho homo dcniiiud lor dolnestlo food-slull-

utmost cipialing production,
tlio United' States is not oiilv' redue
ing its o.xpoits, hut is increasing its
liupoits of ooilnlil foodslul'IV. Tills
is ouo of tho striking features of u
i'oiow today by tho dcpuitmcut of
commerce of Iho foicigu Initio dur-

ing tho ,ftrst six mouths under, tho
now tariff. : ' '

Figures show that imports of food
stuffs in their natural condition, in-

cluding footl nuiuials, increased from
fl 1 7,1111,:17 in tho half .xcar ended
with March, lOl.'l, lo $M:i, I'JI.f.MII

tin ring tho cone-pondi- period this
year, nnd Ih.tl imports of foodstuffs,
partly or wholly prepared for use, in
the same period increased from $U.V
711,211 to $100,0tl7.:i78. Tho In-

crease, in importations of all food
products in tho pound mimed ap-
proximated oxer f:U),000,000, or an
nverago of a month.

Figures of exports aro even untie
striking. Of emtio foodstuffs, ox- -

IHirls foil off nwro than oil per cent,
while prepared foodstuff also de
clined. Kx i torts of crude foodstuffs
fell from .ft 15,8.10, 1.VI in tho six
months period of tllKt to $.m,I8;1,- -

ihi in the corresponding sriod this
year and manufactured product
from .5180,007,122 to !Utl'J.022.t!20.

Fund nrtiele showing largest in
creases in imtortntinu were beef,
cattle, corn, wheat, rice, macaroiii,
fruits, molasses ami edihte oils.

ST. MARY'S ACADEMY

EXERCISES THURSDAY

SI. Mary's nendemv commence-
ment o.xerci-c- s will he held on Thurs-
day c cuing, Juno I, and promises
to he very interesting. There ant
twit graduates, Miss Katherino l'.mig
niitl Oliu llognii. Tho exercises are
of a musical ami dramatic nature.
F.loven little girls dressed as grand-
mothers, wearing caps and hcc.
facie, anil seated in rocking chairs
with their kuiltiuk, Ictl tho program
with a song, "I'd Like to lie Like
Grandma."

There arc two dramas and miisio
by tho choral society. Tho exercises
closed with a short address I- t- the
pastor. Hev. J. M. O'Neil.

Headquarters for

r---

DAMAG

LASSEN

E DONE

ER ON

HKDIUNG, (nl., June 2. Thus lur
no tliuiuigo has been icpoilctl as Iho

icsult of Hi" ciuption of Mount Las.
son, In Sliiislit ctiunlj. Fmtlior

of Iho old xolcano, foiel
lunger said today, would cudaugei
millions of feel of timber in the fin-

est to Iho cast mid uoitliwesl of tho

peak, tin Iho noilh side Iheio t no
danger of n coiifliigialion, us the
slope is covoifit for two miles I'totii
tho summit with lava nnd thcio is lit-

tle Nogotnliou,
Twelve nutoinobilii pailios Mailed

fioni Wedding lo try to icuch tho
ci ator,

WASHINGTON, Juno 2 Pic-- l
dent' Wll-o- tl icceiM'tl lotlnv fittui
King George the following icplv lo
his mossngti of ,cseitlav coiiceriiiug
tho loss of tho l'mprc.s of Ireland:

"London, June 2, 101 1.

"Tho President of the Culled Slnte
of Amoiicii. Washington;
"I thank oii Mncorel. fur ,unr

sympathy in tho terrible disaster
the Kmpross of Ireland and for sour
kind thought for Iho families of
those who hno perished.

(Signed.) "(IFOHGH. H. I."

With Mcdford trsdnls MedfoM mad

ihe seventh letter
tf ZEROLENE
The best motor

oil the Standard
Oil Company can
maKe.

It.XltlXOOT S.M.m
THOT.JHWK" U.XI'OllltS .Xi NANDALS

"PiaV-.MATi-r' HAMlAIsS
.SIIl'HITOOT" KAMlALH

KLKNKIN KIIOCS '

IV
WIIITK, TAN, III.ACK AND SMOKL

COMIU

At thu Sign of

"Ciooo Snnc5"
DPI'OSITi: POST OIIK'K

t 4 1 1 lb.y

E TO TREAT

TEDDY AS

PAIIIS, Juno 2. Tho Fiench gov-

ernment decided Itulav to Ileal Col-un- ci

Theodore Ktioccl in Hut nuiuu
way it does fiimicr i ulcrs nnd lui-uis- li

him with a spticiul peimll
hint In puss through tho

police linos u nil times on his Join-uo.- y

IIiioiimIi Fiuiico on tin1 way lo
Madrid lo attend Iho wedding of lilt
oii, Kcimil, mid Miss Hello Wxutt

Willartl.
Miiiiv clusslfiealious of llieo spo-ei- al

passes aro lucd lo tliploiuuls
and fillers, but till uto limited In ic
ttitid lo Iho uriiltKOs iiccuiilcit ex
cept the white penult given only In
visiting iiileis niitl cxrulcis mul
mciuhcrs of lo.vul fumillcs, This H
(ho kind which l In bo handed to
Colonel KiiiHovolt,

Mt, Hit ngnrs.
Aro iKimn-umd- o and will please

must particular smokers,

iM !!

When tint lunrliior. alone on 'V
thu hronil oxpniiso of Iho orenn, ,'fj

soiitii out nut iicspArliiK call lit
"Have Our Hhlp." tin knows
Hint his call will not ko mi.
heeded From ever) twlmru
rush to his nld ships of succor,
to help nnd rosctin. Not nloiut
on tho deep nm thorn mcr
rend)', wnltliig responsive com-rnd-

lo lend s rcuculng hand
In time ot dlrn tllitrcm. In Hut
telephone of licit In thn dead ot
iiIrIiI mid storm, when the rail
of fire Is hoard, when nil About ,;,

stillness nnd tho world
sleeps, there Is one on duly, '
kecpltiK lonely vUll over yon ,;t
and yours, alert, Keenly aIIvii V
Hut great responsibility !

hers, nnd when tho ileipsrlun
mil koos out from your homo
for help stm summons nl (Hire
to nld those. hoo duty
ami training ran ticst protect
ami save your homo,

Wtt nro krcplllK vIrII over
.noil homes in Mcdford. (4n
such rvlrn bo inensiircd In
mono) Yet thn cost Is tlio
least consideration, only & cents
n tiny (no other rtnrRo.)
llliitt Hook of Mcdfori! rocs to
press June ID, Ut list
your liomu In It.

& Co.

the letter
of
2,

gallons sold last

GOING OUT OF BUSINESS
Harness and Saddlery Sale

Commences June 1st. Nothing Reserved f im

i
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:
Our line of: Collar Pads, $

2 vjrcuuiuu iuuuiur oags anu uu vases, lviauing .asep, uioves, rurses, rocket Tents and 4
Also Plate Glass Show Safe, Champion Beam Scale 600

x v

HERMAN BROS.

EX-KIN-
G

Tyi'vixw.tju'iiviUiUiiuu'joiu'.ni4,iiu

"S.O.S."

The Tel.
Tel.

in
'ito
II

Is

tit
Hint Is

your

Tho

us fft
i.)
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iXteWWitfiniXfxiifitoififtiHQ-itfnt,,.,.-
,

sixth
ZEROLENE500,000

year.

M

consists Double Harness, Single Buggy Harness, Collars, Bridles, Blankets, Robes, Whips,
irunks, Knives, Wagon Covers.

Cases, Platform

Home

317 EAST MAIN STREET MEDFORD. OREGON I
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